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Countdown to the big game is over and Oregon and Ohio

State are set to go head to head tonight. Fans can Watch

2015 College Football Championship Live Stream.

HESPERIA, CA, USA, January 12, 2015 /EINPresswire.com/

-- At the start of the 2014/2015 season the NCAA

introduced a new playoff format in which the top 4

teams selected by a committee of 13 would have the

golden opportunity to compete in the first ever College Football playoffs. The teams participating

in the tournament were Florida State,  Ohio State,  Oregon and Alabama.

College Football Playoff Championship

Matchup: Oregon vs Ohio State 

Date:  January 12

Watch Online:  http://Live-Football-Channels.com

The playoffs are now down to the final two teams and the countdown to the first ever College

Football Playoff  National Championship is over, and it's time for the most anticipated game of

the year to kickoff.  Oregon and Ohio State will square off tonight live from AT&T  Stadium  in

Arlington, Texas, and kickoff is set for 8:30 eastern time. Watch Oregon vs Ohio State Game

Live.

Oregon,  enters this Championship matchup riding high off a a convincing 59-20 win over the

Florida State Seminoles in the Rose Bowl.  In that game QB Marcos Mariota, was nothing short of

spectacular, as the Junior completed 26 of 36 passes for 338 yards and 2 TD's,  while WR Darren

Carrington, caught 7 passes for 165 yards and two touchdowns.

The Buckeyes, pulled off the upset of the playoffs as Ohio State shocked Alabama, and came

away with a 42-35 victory at the Mercedes-Benz Super Dome.  The Crimson Tide came in to the

Sugar Bowl ranked 11th overall in the country in total defense, and the favorite to advance to the

National Championship.  Ohio State, responded by delivering one of their most impressive

performances of the season, as RB Ezekiel Elliott rushed for 230 yards and TD's and the

Buckeyes finished with 537 total yards on the day.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://Live-Football-Channels.com


Tonight's big game will be available online with the Live-Football-Channel website. Live-Football-

Channels was introduced at the start of the season and enables fans from around the world to

Watch Oregon vs Ohio State Online and view College Football Playoff National Championship

Game Live.

How is the Quality? With a customer support committed to providing top of the line coverage,

the Live-Football-Channels website will enable fans to enjoy Oregon vs Ohio State Live Stream in

HD Quailty. 

Is there a long download process?  Absolutely Not! Simply become a member which takes less

than 60 seconds, login and get College Football Championship Live.

Can the games be recorded?  Yes,  the Live-Football-Channels website features a built in digital

vdeo recorder so that fans can record and view again later. Test it out tonight and view  Oregon

vs Ohio State Game Live.
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